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Kouchibouguac will be New Brunswick's second

national park aud the sixth in the Atlantic Provinces.

There are at present 19 national parka ia Canada

from Terra Nova in Newfoundlattd to Mount Revel-

stoke in British Columabia,

CONSUMER PRICE INDEX

The consumer price index for Canaida (1961::00)

rose by 0.4 per cent to 126.9 in August front 126.4 in

July. At its August 1969 level, 4it stood 5.1 percent

higher titan the figure recorded 12 montits ealiler.

Most of the increase ia the lateat month was attribut-

able to a 1.4 percent upward inoveinent in the. food

index. Ail other major components regised oniy

fractional advances except the healthadpersonal-

care index, which was uncbanged, and thte transpor-

tation index, whlch declined aiightly.

FOOD

lTe food coniponent advanced by 1.4 per cent 1to

130.6 in August fron 128.8 in July. In thre tateit

montit, higiter pricea were reglstered for a nuud>er

of f resh fruitsansd vegetabies, witit increases of

over 10 per cent oecorded for potatoes, onions,

carrots and grapefruit. Not ali produce prices moved

higiter; lettuce, celMr and cabbage were sente items

whtkh reglstered noticeàbie declines. Among meat

items beef pricea veto 2-6 percent lover to mark the

second consecutive on of dedline f rom their June

Pea. Poultry and Rabh prices, âby contrat, rose by

3.4 pet cent ad 1.8 pet cent respectiveiy, while

pork vas iargely tutdtanged. Soute staples sucit as

bread, butter, mtargarine and sugar declined 'alightly,

but a nunther of speciality food itemrs inciuding baby

food, , peste products, and cake mixes registered

noticeahle lnas. Egg prices rose by saine 6

pet cent aince te peceding motbut thte increase

vas considerably less titan nomal experlettced et

titis tinte of year. The Auguat food index stood 5.4

percent above ita level of a year earlier.

125.4 in Auut foin 125.2 in thte peeigmn

sponse te increased outinys for dweiling and contents

insurance. Among heusehold operation items, fuel

oit prices were raised ia a numl>er of Ontario cities,

but summer sales of furniture, utensils and equip-

ment offset minot price increases ia other home

furnishing items. The August housing index stood

5.5 percent above its level of 12 montits ugo.

Ontario centers. Among litercitY traire! prices, train
fares were seasonally iower. nhe August transpor-

tation index was 4.7 percent above its level of

12 months ago.
The helhadpesnlcr index remained

unchanged at its July level of 134.2. Pharmaceutical

prices edged up by 0. 1 pet cent, as higiter prices for

patent medicines outweighed minor declines for

prescription drugs. Toiietry prices aiso registered

ntixed atovements, but edged itp on the vitole. The

healt-nd-personal-are index was 4.7 percent

above its level of a year ago.

'Mte recreation-and-readin18 index moved up Wy

0.2 pet cent ta 127.6 in August froin 127.4 la Juiy

largely on the strength cf a 0.7 percent increase ia

cinenta admissions, ýand on a 0.8 percent tise ln

camnera film and deveioping charges. The recreationt

and-reading index stood 6.4 percent above its leve!

of 12 montits ago.
The tobacco-aitd-alcohol index edged up by 0.1

pet cent to 126.4 in Augitat front 126.3 la July.

Sporadic price increases were regstered across the

country for botit cigarettes and pipe tobacco. The

tobcc-ad-akaitol index vas 4.2 percent higiter

titan that of a year ourlier.


